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Ezekiel 33 | Offerings
Ezekiel 33 is a mixed Southern Gospel Quartet bringing the hope and love of Jesus 
Christ to events and venues large and small. Ezekiel 33 is different from many other 
Southern Gospel groups because they understand that to reach both the traditional 
Southern Gospel fan and a new generation, a new approach is necessary. Ezekiel 33's 
high energy performances, Southern Gospel mashups and fresh arrangements bring 
time-tested songs in a brand new way. We also include the audience in many songs.

"Ezekiel 33 were truly a blessing to us! The music was outstanding and 
the high energy and positive message they had was really uplifting to all. 

We will gladly book them again!" Val, Hampton, GA, Open Bible Church

Musically, Ezekiel 33 offers a wide range of options chosen to speak to the needs of 
the audience in a powerful way. Their ministry is one of hope and salvation, and they 
never doubt that there is always someone listening who needs a fresh Word. All of 
Ezekiel 33's members have years of voice and can bring both traditional Southern 
Gospel and its amazing harmonies, as well as  contemporary Christian and praise and 
worship. Ezekiel 33 is there to help the attendees worship and praise Jesus Christ 
through song.

"Ezekiel 33 will lift you up....bring you joy....help you to worship and praise our Lord in 
song! They all use their talent to bring honor and praise to God...We love 

them!" Randy and Margaret A., Lithia Springs, GA, Lithia Springs UMC

Concert offerings include 
View that City/Looking for a 

City/I'll Fly Away, Beulah Land, 

Do Lord, King Jesus, Shoutin' 

Time, Blood Bought Church, O, 

What a Savior and more! 

Ezekiel 33:7

7 “Son of man, I have made 

you a watchman for the 

people of Israel; so hear the 

word I speak and give them 

warning from me. 

Recording session

{CLICK for a video

You are invited to worship with us~
Church Name:
Date:
Time: 
Address:
City, State, Zip:
Phone Number:
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